Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Most of the elective interventions were descheduled as of March 12, 2020. Due to the magnitude of the COVID-19 pandemic in the North-Eastern Grand Est region of France, only emergency surgery was maintained in our department from March 24 to April 24, 2020. Patients with an acute abdomen require emergency abdominal surgery, including with a concomitant COVID-19 infection \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The consequences of the COVID-19 infection in patients undergoing emergency surgery are still poorly known \[[@CR2]\]. In severely affected COVID-19 patients, the incidence of gastrointestinal complications is high (73.8%), including the occurrence of gastrointestinal ischemia (3.8%) \[[@CR3]\]. The factors accountable for this digestive involvement are not clearly defined. Pathophysiological hypotheses include pharmacological side effects, microvascular thrombotic events, and viral enteroneuropathy \[[@CR3]\]. Common gastrointestinal symptoms include nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, and diarrhea \[[@CR4]\]. Based on surgical treatment of an acute abdomen as indicated irrespective of a concomitant SARS-CoV-2 infection, the aim of this consecutive prospective series was to assess the underlying pathology and postoperative clinical course of COVID-19-infected emergency surgical patients. Our hypotheses were that SARS-CoV-2--co-infected patients with an acute abdomen at admission had a more favorable outcome than patients presenting an acute abdomen during hospitalization for severe COVID-19 disease, and that an acute abdomen during COVID-19 disease might merely coincide with SARS-CoV-2 infection.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

From March 1, 2020, to May 23, 2020, emergency surgical patients with a confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection were included in the present study. These COVID-19 patients with an acute abdomen were consecutively included in a prospective database as part of the CovidSurg international multicentric cohort study (NCT04323644, French national approval by the Ethics Committee of the University Hospital of Rennes on March 20, 2020, No. 20.25). The diagnosis of COVID-19 was established using thoracic CT scan and/or reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of SARS-CoV-2 RNA, performed according to the Institute Pasteur protocol and WHO technical guidelines \[[@CR5]\].

The first COVID-19 patients underwent surgery 2 weeks before the lockdown period in France. The operating rooms were dedicated to COVID-19 patients. Surgeons and staff were equipped with protective surgical gowns, glasses, FFP2 respirators, and double gloves in accordance with the recommendations of surgical societies \[[@CR6]\] and the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) \[[@CR7]\].

Primary endpoint was the mortality during hospital stay. Secondary outcomes were postoperative ARDS, respiratory support, and postsurgical complications according to the Clavien-Dindo classification.

Qualitative variables were expressed in absolute numbers and percentages. Quantitative variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. In order to compare SOFA (Sepsis-related Organ Failure Assessment \[[@CR8]\]) scores at admission and right before surgery, Wilcoxon's matched-pairs signed-rank test was used. Sample sizes were too small for subgroup analyses.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

From March 1, 2020, to May 23, 2020, 215 patients underwent surgery, including 127 patients in an emergency setting, of whom 13 patients (10.2%) had COVID-19. They were 7 women and 6 men with a mean age of 64.4 ± 18.7 years (median: 70.0, range 28--82) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All patients had a follow-up of 4 weeks or more (mean: 66 ± 21 days; median: 63 days; range: 26--100). Mean body mass index (BMI) was 26.3 ± 6.7 (median: 27.3, range 16.6--38.5) and the ASA score was 3.5 ± 0.7 (median: 4.0, range 2--4). Laparotomy was mainly performed (12 cases), and there is one laparoscopic appendectomy (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean SOFA scores were significantly higher on the day of surgery than on the day of admission (8.1 ± 5.3 vs. 5.6 ± 4.4, *p* = 0.0156; median: 10.0, range 0--15 vs. median: 4.0, range 0--13). In all patients undergoing CRP and D-dimer analysis, values were above the normal range (CRP: *N* \< 4 mg/l; D-dimer: *N* \< 500 μg/l; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Preoperative dataPatientGenderAgeBMISOFA score on admissionPreoperative nasopharyngeal swabPulmonary involvement on preoperative CT scanPreoperative respiratory assistancePreoperative COVID-19 symptomsPreoperative ventilation (h)ASADelay from hospital admission to intervention (in days)D-dimer on admissionD-dimer OP dayCRP OP daySOFA score\
OP dayA1M3121.58Positive\< 10% unilateralHigh-flow O~2~Dyspnea1--23311400260.110A2F8127.35Positive10--25% bilateralLow-flow O~2~Cough + dyspnea1--2331892052.25A3M7029.42Negative\< 10% bilateralLow-flow O~2~Nil1--2331N/A87.42A4F7129.41Positive10--25% bilateralLow-flow O~2~Fever1--2331N/A46.71A5F8216.611Negative\< 10% bilateralInvasive ventilationDyspnea + diarrhea1--2341\> 20,000467.415A6M4417.13Negative\< 10% bilateralLow-flow O~2~Nil1--2331N/A7.23A7M8021.60Positive10--25% bilateralNoNil041N/A35.80B1M7736.32Positive25--50% bilateralLow-flow O~2~Dyspnea168+4231820344045.67B2F2821.83N/A\< 10% bilateralHigh-flow O~2~Fever + dyspnea + diarrhea72--16723N/A3800271.110B3M5638.511Positive25--50% bilateralInvasive ventilationFever + ARDS + acute renal insufficiency168+4926205500N/A13B4F7030.513Positive25% bilateralInvasive ventilationFever + ARDS + acute renal insufficiency168+4245002200258.612B5F7724.210Positive10--25% bilateralInvasive ventilationFever + dyspnea + diarrhea168+4153510164085.913B6F7027.74Positive50--75% bilateralLow-flow O~2~Fever + dyspnea + diarrhea168+42518507230124.214Group A: one D-dimer value available on admission day = OP day*O*~*2*~ oxygen, *N/A* not available, *OP* operation

In all patients, chest CT scans were performed prior to surgery, showing varying degrees of infectious changes. The preoperative nasopharyngeal swab was SARS-CoV-2 positive in 9 patients, negative in 3 patients, and not performed in 1 patient. When the RT-PCR was negative, the CT scan showed COVID-19 lung involvement \< 10%.

Two scenarios can be identified, namely patients hospitalized for an acute abdominal condition in whom a COVID-19 co-infection was detected (group A) and patients hospitalized for a severe COVID-19 infection with a digestive complication requiring emergency surgery (group B). When compared with group B, patients in group A globally recovered better, with a lower mortality rate (14.3% vs. 33.3%), lower ARDS rate (28.5% vs. 50.0%), less rates of preoperative invasive ventilation (14.3% vs. 50.0%) and postoperative invasive ventilation (28.5% vs. 100.0%), and a shorter duration of invasive ventilation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Patients presenting an acute abdomen at admission {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------

In the first scenario, 7 patients required surgery within 24 h of hospital admission (A1 colonic perforation due to obstruction, A2/A3 incarcerated hernia, A4 appendicitis, A5/A7 pneumoperitoneum with peritonitis, A6 stab wound to the liver). In this group, 6 patients underwent a preoperative abdominal CT scan. In one patient, the diagnosis of an incarcerated hernia was purely clinical. Postoperatively, oxygen supplementation was required in 5 patients, and 2 patients needed invasive ventilation for 1 and 2 days for an acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). The majority of patients in this group recovered uneventfully, and 6 patients were discharged home between postoperative day (POD) 3 and POD 12 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Two patients had complications according to the Clavien-Dindo classification (A1: grade IIIb, sepsis and radiological drainage of an intraperitoneal abscess; A5: grade V, death from septic shock within the night of surgery). Mortality rate in group A was 1 out of 7 (14.3%).Table 2Intraoperative and postoperative dataPatientIndication for surgeryProcedure performedPostoperative respiratory assistancePostoperative COVID-19 symptomsPostoperative ventilation (h)Follow-upPostoperative complication (Clavien-Dindo classification)A1Left colonic perforation caused by fecalomaLeft hemicolectomyHigh-flow O~2~Fever + dyspnea72--167Discharge on POD 12III bA2Incarcerated femoral herniaOpen hernia repairInvasive ventilationARDS24--48Discharge on POD 90A3Incarcerated incisional herniaDiagnostic laparoscopy, open hernioplastyLow-flow O~2~Nil1--23Discharge on POD 40A4Acute appendicitisLaparoscopic appendectomyLow-flow O~2~Fever1--23Discharge on POD 40A5Covered sigmoid perforation/sigmoiditisOpen drainage of peritonitisInvasive ventilationFever + ARDS1--23Death on POD 1VA6Liver stab woundOpen drainage of hemoperitoneum, liver hemostasisLow-flow O~2~Nil24--48Discharge on POD 30A7Perforated sigmoiditisOpen rectosigmoid resection (Hartmann)Low-flow O~2~Nil1--23Discharge on POD 70B1Perforated duodenal ulcerOpen duodenal exclusion, omega gastro-enteric anastomosisInvasive ventilationARDS168 h+Death on POD 11VB2Venous mesenteric ischemiaOpen small bowel resectionInvasive ventilationFever + dyspnea + diarrhea72--167Discharge on POD 17IV aB3Mesenteric ischemiaOpen small bowel resection, second look and double barrel ileostomy on POD2Invasive ventilationFever + ARDS + acute renal insufficiency168 h+ICUIV aB4Sigmoid ischemiaOpen rectosigmoid resectionInvasive ventilationFever + acute renal insufficiency168 h+Death on POD 48VB5Retroperitoneal hematomaOpen drainage of retroperitoneal hematomaInvasive ventilationFever + ARDS168 h+Discharge on POD 400B6Internal hernia small bowel obstructionOpen drainage of hemoperitoneum, reduction of incarcerated small bowel in lumbar incisionInvasive ventilationFever + acute renal insufficiency168 h+ICUIV a*O*~*2*~ oxygen, *ARDS* acute respiratory distress syndrome, *POD* postoperative day, *ICU* intensive care unit

Patients presenting an acute abdomen during hospitalization for COVID-19 infection {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the second scenario, 6 patients underwent surgery after 16.5 ± 9.1 days of hospitalization (median: 19.0, range 3--25). The pathologies were as follows: B1, perforated duodenal ulcer; B2/B3, small bowel ischemia; B4, ischemia of the sigmoid colon; B5/B6, retroperitoneal and intraperitoneal hematoma. Patients B2 and B3 required a two-stage surgical management: first a bowel resection with temporary abdominal closure, then re-exploration at POD 2 with abdominal wall closure and double-barrel ostomy. These 2 patients had a restoration of digestive continuity at POD 88 and POD 79 respectively, with uneventful outcomes. Five patients had a preoperative abdominal CT scan. In one patient, the diagnosis of sigmoid ischemia was purely endoscopic.

Three patients had preoperative invasive ventilation for more than 7 days, and all 6 patients required postoperative invasive ventilation for ARDS. In this group, there was only one patient (B5) with no postoperative complication: renal failure caused by bilateral ureteral compression resolved with the evacuation of the retroperitoneal hematoma. Complications were more frequent and more severe, including 4 septic shocks and 3 renal failures (4× grade IVa, 2× grade V). Mortality rate in group B was 2 out of 6 (33.3%). Patient B6 required 7 procedures, due to an abdominal compartment syndrome and the occurrence of biliary peritonitis, with temporary parietal closures. In this group, only two patients (B2 and B5) were discharged (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Coronaviruses commonly cause respiratory and/or enteric infections \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The hallmark symptoms of COVID-19 are those of acute lower respiratory diseases. However, the involvement of the digestive system is increasingly studied. In a systematic review with meta-analysis of more than 6000 patients, the grouped prevalence of digestive symptoms and digestive co-morbidities was 15% and 4% respectively. Higher rates of gastrointestinal symptoms were found in severe COVID-19 infections, and their exclusive presentation (about 10% of patients) resulted in delayed diagnosis \[[@CR11]\]. The new onset of gastrointestinal symptoms was predictive of a severe disease course \[[@CR11]\]. Consistent with the higher sensitivity of chest CT scan as compared with RT-PCR \[[@CR12]\], CT scan revealed COVID-19 disease in patients with negative RT-PCR.

In group A, some pathologies were unlikely to be related to the SARS-CoV-2 co-infection (colonic obstruction and perforation due to a fecaloma, incarcerated hernia without cough or dyspnea, liver stab wound), and some were potentially related (incarcerated hernia during cough and dyspnea, perforated sigmoiditis, and ulcerating gangrenous perforated appendicitis). COVID-19 infection may mimic an appendicular syndrome \[[@CR13]\]. In patient A4, the CT scan of the abdomen and chest confirmed the diagnosis of acute appendicitis concurrent with COVID-19, and histopathological analysis confirmed an appendicular perforation.

Visceral infarction should be considered in COVID-19 patients with severe abdominal pain \[[@CR14]\]. As clinical examination of intubated and sedated patients can be misleading, CT scans of chest and abdomen were performed in case of a clinical degradation of unknown etiology \[[@CR15]\]. In group B, 3 patients presented this clinical form, each time leading to a bowel resection.

Small bowel ischemia patients B2 (portal vein and mesenteric vein thrombosis leading to diagnosis of essential thrombocythemia and venous small bowel ischemia) and B3 (inflammatory small bowel necrosis) were presented elsewhere in detail \[[@CR15]\]. Although COVID-19 can entail hypercoagulability, we cannot say for sure that the hypercoagulability and intramural micro-thrombi were caused or aggravated by SARS-CoV-2 infection \[[@CR15]\]. Sigmoid ischemia patient B4 had mucosal necrosis and discharge, with intense peridiverticular lymphoplasmacytic infiltration and permeable vasculature, uncertainly a complication of COVID-19 disease.

Peritoneal fluid sampling in a proportion of these patients did not reveal any SARS-CoV-2 virus \[[@CR16]\]. Virological analysis of resected specimens was requested, but not performed due to logistical reasons. Overall, no causality between SARS-CoV-2 infection and gastrointestinal affliction was found.

In the present series, all patients with an acute abdomen underwent surgical treatment according to the current evidence and standard of care, and no experimental medical treatment was performed due to concomitant or underlying COVID-19 disease. COVID-19 infection even during the incubation period may complicate the postoperative period with disease exacerbation and progression, and with a higher postoperative mortality \[[@CR17]\]. In contrast, our 5/7 patients requiring surgery on hospital admission, with a concomitant diagnosis of COVID-19, had a rapidly favorable outcome. Radiologic drainage of an intraperitoneal abscess after colonic resection for obstruction was not related to mild COVID-19 infection treated with preoperative and postoperative oxygen supplementation. For mildly infected or asymptomatic patients, postoperative recovery did not appear to be affected \[[@CR18]\].

The only patient who died on the day of the intervention in the immediate procedure group was an 82-year-old female with a high SOFA score \[[@CR3]\] and D-dimer \> 20,000 μg/l (*N* \< 500), which were considered to be early poor prognostic factors \[[@CR19]\].

During this period, protocols recommended by scientific societies \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] were followed and no personnel was infected with COVID-19. In the high-surge period (March 24, 2020--April 24, 2020), our hospital ensured not only ward and ICU care of COVID patients, but special efforts were made in order to perform surgery safely, with strict hygienic measures and separation of COVID and non-COVID areas, as recommended by Flemming et al. \[[@CR20]\]. Aside from operating emergency patients (and very few urgent cancer patients) at the University Hospital, our team operated select cancer patients in dedicated COVID-free private hospitals nearby.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Contrary to the poor prognosis of gastrointestinal involvement with severe COVID-19 infection, clinical information and pathology findings could not associate any acute abdomen with SARS-CoV-2 infection in the present case series. Mild co-infection with COVID-19 did not appear to cause more complications for emergency abdominal surgery. However, an acute abdomen during severe COVID-19 infection was part of an unfavorable prognosis.
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